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ft CO., LTD.3 - % .IfMe Stella Coffin, while under i eutt was of navy fcfne serge. The dfr 
oroa «smlnetton is s witness la tendent wss there et the time the suit WoM .

we» brought In She did not say any- _ , “* r®eobRd the «*•* that F.
thing about Hie anil "Did she not *" “"•“t, ot (lagetown, road super- 
say that It. was a pretty suit?" .asked vlsor for the Carter-Foeter govern- 
the Magistrate. To this the witness ment, was a victim of the bed roads 
replied that the defendant said noth- ™ his own section. Mr. Ebtltt's 
Ing. The witness stated that when tnotor car got stuck in the bad roads 
the suit left thp store the skirt was the main Gagetown Welsford mal) 
longer than when It was brought beck rout* near the residence ol Hugh 
She uld the skirt hud been shortened Donald, six or eight other earn have 
whan It was relented by the defend- lately met the same fate and there 
ant. are bitter complain ta from motorists

The witness also stated that she a“d «aidante generally, 
thought the mdt win brought to the “r. Hbbltt has done very Httle no 
store about a week ago. "Are you sure far hut patrol the roads. No snhstan 
that It was about a week ago," queried l.el "Mh work Is In evidence. Even 
Mr. Henneberry "Might It not hive ! t~r ***• ow» experience the Carter- 
been four weeks ago." Here the wit- government'» road supervisor
ness was moved to tear, and It was d‘d "* ra»>e «he necessary repairs 
some time before the was able to re “***• ”•«• «• MB to a dangerous 
some her testimony. condition. It to learned that Mr.

Detective Bldfeacomb said he wan] 5“"“* w hadbto be hauled ont hy 
notified that a suit had been taken *£-Donald.
from the store He located the iHri I The l*ck of attention to the roads 
who had the suit on. HI, testimony i"*1?0 Îî,.?aee”
corroborated that of the informant I0n*F s bridge onAs there are Sveral other p?°*
to he called the case was adjourned I ,n* down, hid apart from a few 
«au. Why afternoon at i ^rou'fSSSon*'"
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66 girl, which ■ was begun in the police 
court yeste.day afternoon, became 
somewhat nervous 
for the defendant, E. J. Henneberry, 
was obliged to hold the case up, until 
«he had shed a few tear*. The witness 
was being examined as to the time 
the suit of clothes was taken , from the 
stoie. She stated in her evidence 
that it was about a week ago. In her 
cross-examination in answer to Mr. 
Henneberry she said she was not sure 
whether it would be three or four 
weeks ago. Here the magistrate told 
her to be careful and consider each 
question before she replied. The girl 
then burst Into tears. After a few 
minutes she became composed and 
continued her testhçony.

The evidence submitted yesterday 
showed that the Johnson girl went to 
work with J. Eldon Wilson about a 
month ago. He conducts a clothes

p. ■7—66
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Midsummer Values
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iHrount) the Clip Colored Untrimmed Hate..............

Banded Knox Sailors, color» only. 
Banded Sport Sailors, color» only,

Toyo Panama Hats Outing Hats

- • • • 25c. and 50c. each
......... 50c. each
.........50c. each

s ,*

West side Band Concert.
The City Comet Band will provide 

a concert on Tilley Square, West Side, 
tonight should the weather be fine.

'cleaning establishment <jp Charlotte 
street. The Johnson girl was employ
ed In the store and her work consisted 
of receiving clothes from the custom
er and repairing them. It appears 
that a lady, Mise Ingleton, left a navy 
blue suit at the store to be cleaned 
and pressed. It was taken from the 
store a few days after It wag left 
there.

The proprietor reported the matter 
to Detective Blddesoomb, who, Jn 
company with hhn, located the dé
fendent
the girl was naked by the detective 
where she got the dreee she had on, 
she replied, “1 purchased It eta second 
hand store on Waterloo street. " The 
party then vtolted the store designated 
The proprietress when asked If the - . „
girl had purchased the dreee there "hose remand expired
said she Bold so many It was Impose- yesterday was brought before the
Ibis to say. They then -went beck to n,»*t*tr»te. On advice of his conn- One of the heaviest shipments of 
the store on Charlotte street, and the J-H«‘“?h'"Ty he made a state- **$£**£ that ever came down the
defendant promised she would re- If»*1 he recalled that on July 8t- J<*n river arrivedyeeterday-and
torn the dreee to the afternoon, so tost *e «^charged from McAvitys * conservative estimate placed the 
the lady, to whom It was contended '*"«11 for being Intoxicated and l”“nber h°«ee <doee to 90000. In 
the dress belonged, might have the “g attending to hi. work. He was consequence of the large .hlpments 
opportunity of Identifying It. The de- ^®LC,"*'*'*’ w#h «applying liquor the Price decHeed end the lowest 
tendent as promised took the dreee t0 ™>Pl«y«»at the plant. Hie-atate- JeT®1.”“*‘ed ln 8ever*1 9“” waa. 
back, where It was Identified as the T««*rdey was as follows:- -"! touchèd. New potatoes also made
property of Miss Ingleton. Later the 00 8”»day night at the ,1,”e*"£ce ïwtentey ter the flretj
girt wai arrested for theft rannltlon plent Bsw e couple of ?e! UlS? **»

J. muon Wilson, proprietor of the J"" J*"1* » "rh* out of e bottle. I .J1® •‘•a®» ‘‘•{“‘‘f.down 
store, stated that he had a lady's blue Î? vlSf OT*î and took » drink out of 7 66 crates of -her rise .this would repre- 
sult. and that It was taken from the }*® ****•• end went heck to work.

Y M C A Summer A.mn store. He could not Bwea:- as to the <*£Jwent ov®i* and took another J 8tefmer Q**WPl»ln
Th. : C*.A‘ 8ummor CemP- « day, but he thought it was about a drlnk TMs flmP«ed the bottle. There cratee representing about 21,600 box* 
Thirty-nine boys have registered at w^k ago. He «aid he valued the suit wl“ * workman standing- near and I eB; *** the Oconee had a large

Camp Wegesegum for the Older Boys' at |io or ove- asked him it he would have a drink ,re,6*U which would bring the number
Conference and more are expected to cross examined by Mr Henneberry ?e sald “no/* 1 then laM the bottle of 60X68 verT clo8e to 60,000.

^ev- p R. Hayward, one of tlie the witness stated that he did not see d?wn worked up until I was dis- Io Edition to the berries conning
leadera' addressed the boys on the suit himself, hut acted upon the o6arged- In remanding the prisoner down rtver ahlpmenU are com-

f“2?ary. .morn,®f on® “The Call for information received îtoœ thTother îSî ™a«lBtTate wld that he would scroes t6e Bay from AnnapoUs 
Leatiership. Sunday evening Mr. clerk When the DoUce return a ri -wtfh know from what store he pur- ^Bey points.
Gregg conducted the vesper service the girl he asked her to leave It for c6aaed t6e liquor, as it was stated in wk*nriver eteameai reached
and spoke on The MounUln ^ston.” identification^ by Uieoyner she the 6e®rtng that he the defendant h^ant-wn yesterday hundreds of

. s.tt.MK.-srr ■lunr.s; ». «- kïwss"-'rdre-a-jjass

brought the^wlt^to 8îfi“.Mwerd Baker, who Is charged,with lowed. hut they had to wait until the 
to Soiree? ShJoJtJi M-iaor to a man «Sato ‘«Wit was brought Into the ware
to a parcel. She opened It end the street wee also remanded. house In spite of the keen competl-lg

Uon the supply was so large that the I 
’ Price dropped to the-lowest It had 1 

been for several years, some being 1 
’ J sold as low as four cents pel- box by II 

the crate The ruling price however IB 
was from flv, to seven cento gy the IS 
crate, and from six to eight cents peril 
box retail. II

Trimmed Hats |
All Greedy Reduced

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

i $2.00 50c.
i

Another Clean Sheet.
No arrests by the police yesterday 

was the cause of another clean sheet 
on the police blotter at headquarters 
list night.

Rent to Home of Qood Shepherd. ■
Sill! THOUSAND BOXES 
STMWIEBIS TESTEBDAT

The woman who wag arrested some 
time1 ago for creating a disturbance 
near the Cathedral was before the 
Magistrate yesterday and was order
ed to be token to the Home of The 
Good Shepherd. The magistrate In 
disposing of the oaee told the women
ZtoVr^U*. ^ ^tdProbab|y die H=.vie,t Sin*

Days Arrival in History oi
Hayes Remanded. .' Indian town.
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Fish Market.

The market is pretty shy of fish this 
week and the dealers have just about 
enough to carry them over the week
end. The foggy weather of the past 
few days has proved a great set-back 
to the fishermen and their catches are 
Jar below normal. This scarcity of fish 
has not affected the prices, which re- 
nfain about the same.

Charlotte street. When
■

Ready for the Haying Season
Vou will find our otore headquarters far all heylnn 
Our stock Include, all the leading mek 
STdWO FOR QUALITY).

supplies. 
(NAMES THATm

Are Still Searching.
Boatmen and other friends of 

Robert Doherty are still searching the 
harbor for his body, and up to last 
night there were no tidings. By to
morrow nine days will have passed 
since Doherty was last seen alive, 
and with the hopç that the body will 
float by that time, a further search 
along the shores will be made as 
well as the tide streaks outside the 
Island.

SCYTHES-SCYTHE 'STONES—HAY RAKES 
SNATHS • (Wood and Iron) SCYTHE STONES 

HARPOON HAY FORKS (single
HAY FORKS, HAY FORK PULLEYS, HAY CARRIERE ' 

BUSH HOOKS. BUSH SCYTHES, ETC.
Screen Deere—Screen Cloth—Window Screens.

e*:

Ifiifl&ott 8. Sid.30,640 boxes; the 
had about 400

:

omY CARPETS FURNITURE .
Jj Wl’ll

PCI tNsr. MARKET
\Stores Open Et &30. Close «t S o’clock. Fridays. 10 p. m. SeImiJets ml 1 o’clockGrain Supervisors Maatlng.

Hie Grain Supervisors of Canada 
are holding meetings at Montreal and 
Toronto to talk over conditions' The 
meeting at Montreal was held yes
terday and the Toronto meeting will 
be held today. The supervisors invite 
expressions of opinion from all par
ties interested on the marketing of 
grain undeK the present war condl- 
tions. Any person desiring informa 
tion can obtain same from the 
tary of Hie Board of Trade.

I
BIG BARGAIN EVENT IN

NOW ITS THE MACLEAN 
KILTIES Of AMENICA MILLINERYPUAlKWnOF 

GO. BONOS NEXT MONTH We Offer an Almost Endless Variety of Shapes in Ladies,* Misses and Children*»

UNTRIMMED MATS
A* “'“‘Ü'.due.d PHe.. 25c and SOc each 

TRIMMED MATS
In All the New Attractive Styles and Trimming EÇecte.
Exceptional Bargain Prices ..

New -----------1 and peas also made
their appeargnee In the market yea. 
terday hut ody those with long purses 

■SWpUffimWWNWUNNUR*** aHOrd to buy. The steamer
Demand 1. Large and Gives 1“!
Reason for the Investment SmSlT18 ’WpPed °n h*r ,rom 
Being Attractive. | the 2M

at the Narrows wharf, and two-thlide 
,J toi» «amber cams from ths Grand

Withto the next month it le expected ILeke r°xlon. As there Is no boot on 
that the Municipality of St. John will 5frt7}r*?dJ*11® tM» «ammer the real- 
otter bond, to the amount of «lajiOO. X
Of title amount 816,000 will go towards through to the Waahndemoak and 
the Isolation Hospital end 84,600 to de- "end (t down on the Majestic. Those
fray the cost of sewers In Lancaster Lek®. haTe *° «end

fliMukinF _iil rp, a, . . . I their freight down by train, whileSpeaking with The Standard yeeter- those on the opposite side of the lake! 
day County Secretary J. King Kelley, have to drive through to the main 
K.O., said there waa a considerable de- J2*er to get their stuff to market 
maad for the bonds of the countv ? 8 m*de necessary by the ac- offAis. nf an h a k ® COtt,lty* tion of the provincial government who
OBnra Of 8* had been received tor 6 refused to Vast a subsidy for 
per cent bonds. He attributed the at- Grand Lake route, in consequence of j 
tractiveness of the county's debentures whlch action the steamer was taken 
primarily to the teetthat the muni- olt' ________ ____________

srs-rrsdiin « VEAOS BED-the municipality's coarse In providing f I UU ILHIIU ULIIf
means better than any other munici-

5HECHEEE9 HEPArSBISFIOSTTAX
investment as he feels that the people 
are willing to tax themselves fur this 
deserving purpose. Another reason,

the tact that county'bonds'exempted I County the Full Amount of 
from taxation under the provincial not lj- a t n , ,
cannot be taxed by the Dominion J>ar- His Arrears for Upwards of 

to Hament under the provtalons of the B.

New Badges Being Made for 
236th Battalion—Name is 
Changed as Tribute to Re
cruits Secured in States.

The County Secretary Say»Property Sold.
At Chubb’s Corner, yesterday, Auc

tioneer F. L. Potto sold the leasehold 
property at the corner of Winslow end 
Union streets, West St. John. The 
property Is known as the Thomson 
estate. A large number of Interested 
spectators were present end bidding 

brisk. Starting at 88,000, It rose 
by 8100 and 850 bids to 89,000. the 
pries et which F. Carson became the 
owner of the premises. The buildings, 
which are not new, have a rental value 
close to 8100 a month.

..$1.00, $240, $4.00 Ej*h• •«• • I » a • • «#■••••

SALE STARTS THIS MORNINGThe Boston Globe yesterday says 
that at a meeting of the officers of the 
236th Canadian Overseas Battalion, Sir 
Sam's Own—the New Brunswick Kll 
ties—held recently at Velcartler Camp. 
Que., It was unanimously voted to 

Water Department change the name of the battalion, to
The work of laying the new mein "The MacLean Kilties of America."

h“ been completed This atop waa token as a direct tri- 
ting M êw tochTtorê^ton”?, bBte *° Ul” ™en ln the United States 
«orner of Portland and Camden who enUeted wlth ^ Guthrie's. KU- 
■tmts and repairing the stopcocks Uee wh6n they were In Boston. The 
uw4^t»i.,iecUon* ,Today the work of battalion Is more than half made up 

William street6 frotn Sîicre, Canaan, from Boeton end surt
•treet to the three lamps will be com rouBdlh* and It waa felt that
menced. and ne this main lies directly some flttlng recognition, of this teat 
under the » treat railway track it wlU should be made.
Wh|“e the work'5^ré1,‘Uïl®"t tnck Th® new hgdgcs, which are -now be- 
w nils the work Is to progress. ing made, bid lair to

ular not only In the

| Atoe . urn* Showing of ERBQTHATE sod . F.M Araortm.~$ :

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
T

MID-SUMMER SALE OF WASH GOODS
In Wash Quods DepertmenL

1

Starting This Morning. Spselal Prices to Clear These Two Groupe
«FORT SUITINGS, LAWN CREPES IN COLORS 

FANCY PRINTED VOILES,
WHITE FANCY CREPES

SALE PRICS SALE PRICE15c Yard 15c Yard
SALE PRICE WHITE FANCY WAISTING8,

FANCY DOUBLE WIDTH VOILES.
STRIPED SUITINGS

SALE PRICE25c Yard 25c Yard
NO SAMPLES GIVENa very pop. 

States but

Manchester Robertson Attiacm, LimitedSuccessful Concert arid Social.
ere proud of their .man who forsook 
their homes to the States to serve 
agtonst the Hun with their brother» 
aeries the border. The actual design 
of the badge has been hut slightly 
changed, the name on the circular band 
being the chief alteration, but It In
volved a very considerable expen 
change tile badge and equip the 
with the new one».

The members of the Newfoundland 
Mutual Benefit Society held a sucre»», 
tel concert gnd lee cream social ih 
their rooms Germain streets taut even
ing. which, despite the unfavorable 
weether, wee largely attended. Among-.°r rrtlc,!.‘mmVvh" awns

\sr J2SS.T 5ÏÏ
MtlleT"ri'n *■ T^n° lnd Miss
bore were

■
! But Simonds Resident Paid

Mr. Gnndry, proprietor ot the Jewel- THERE IS A SPECIAL DISPLAY ,
FOR THE REMAINING DAYS 

OF THIS WEEK AT DYKEMANfil

Of special. Interest to shoppers dur
ing the remaining days ot this week 
will be the White Wash Silk and Lin
gerie Blouse showing at Dykeman'a 
All are brand new, crisp and fresh, 
ejeh as dainty a specimen from 
Blousedom ea you could wish to eue. 
The moat Interesting feature about 
these Dykeman display», "always." to 
the moderate prices, and at the same 
time the high standard end quality la 
always the (tout consideration We 
feel sure the prices on these BMueas 
will Interest yen.

**■». W-10, «3.4», 842)0 and SA80.
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ATTENTION
> CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

ry atom, 78 King street, recently Bold 
a diamond and mounted It to the ring, 

tor and «tied a pair of glasses, 
the regular optician waa out, sold 

a stiver cigarette case and engraved a 
half ribbon monogram'oe it beside» 
pairing a tew watches, as part of his 
day's work. Mr. Gnndry was brought 
up In the jewelry busiueas end mas
tered every branch of It betore em

bu rites tor blmeelt some 
seven years age. ,

%\ sTwenty Years. tested 
while I

•> i
%

r-J=3E£fi5gpa&ggtt'd

riuelon of 0» programara Ice the

SPicnic Party Arrive Safely.
There Sae a large attendance at the I A resident of the parish of Slmonda 

Port tond Methodist church picnic at Paid upwards of twenty year»' arrear-

E'SCr£'~:~'*'F Ï.7SS
set In over the city during the late amount of tlie erreate.
êlre.'SSÏS raA re®”1?* 5 r,port *«a The county authorities had taken 
circulated that the steamer was bold execution on the body of the defaulter above Grand Bay end might not ar ! butltms w * - 
rtoe to Indian town until this morning Howevet 
25? ??rt^Strhu01 “ th®,repor! »= the tire iaet

The Canadian Club. % Owing to the ebeepoe of some \
S of The Standard carrier boy» on %
\ their vacations, new boys are %
Ï ter the time carrying their da- %
% liveries end this hag recently %
% been the cause of some suH % W 
S •car^er' 1,01 receiving The 8tira> ■

V If those who have reason to %
■k complain will promptly notify \
V the Circulation DepTiUta 1910 s
5 •»» Unie between nine rad %
> «I* o'clock on the drat day the %
V paper does not arrive, the met- %
% ter will be remedied.

The Uaaadtaa Club motet
h wth

sTuSœciîsr™ "•*
and Dr. Michael Clark, M.P None of 

Visit St. John la the Im
mediate future. The secretary was in
structed to write to Rev. Dr. Baton of
M2,^

.. ------ - Geo. R. McCord ol Sackvllle. Should—- fcr.re'Maye

barking la 
thing overthe

Vftor,
of •nd Two Recruits Yesterday.

Tsro reOTilto were secured to the 
yaetentoy. J. T. Bailey, Wlmieo:

h„ ««ntt» had toeued. rod 2^e lïï?
^toropporod to haveTueten. l.stedbe^

" " ' HMI

(«■I j.
Curtto.

V

gentleman VU aware of

The Prince WUKnm Hotel 
FfattClads. Moderate Chargea. v

•nd Arthur %

7 %
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